Introduction
============

Nerve to mylohyoid is a small branch from the inferior alveolar nerve, which in turn is a branch from the posterior division of the mandibular nerve. All the motor fibers of the posterior division pass through the nerve to mylohyoid and are distributed to anterior belly of digastric and mylohyoid muscles. Nerve to mylohyoid takes origin from the inferior alveolar nerve just before the latter enters the mandible through the mandibular foramen. It pierces the sphenomandibular ligament and runs on medial side of the mandible, in relation to the mylohyoid grove. Nerve to mylohyoid seldom shows variations. Very few variations have been reported such as its origin from mandibular nerve, from ligual nerve, some abnormal communications with other nerves, etc. There are no published reports on intra-mandibular origin of this nerve. This report describes intra-mandibular origin of nerve to mylohyoid and its exit from a unique mylohyoid foramen.

Case Report
===========

During routine dissection classes for undergraduate medical students, a rare variation in the course of the nerve to mylohyoid was noted in a male cadaver aged about eighty years. This variation was found in the left side of the body and was unilateral. During the dissection of the infratemporal fossa, it was noted that the inferior alveolar nerve did not give the nerve to mylohyoid before entering the mandibular foramen. Later, during the dissection of submandibular region, nerve to mylohyoid was observed to emerge out from a small foramen situated in the posterior end of the submandibular fossa, just medial to the angle of the mandible ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The nerve to mylohyoid took arose from the inferior alveolar nerve, within the mandibular canal and emerged out through this unique foramen. Further course and distribution of the nerve was normal. It supplied the mylohyoid muscle and the anterior belly of digastric as described in the textbooks of anatomy.

Discussion
==========

Mylohyoid nerve is known to show variations in its origin. It might directly arise from the mandibular nerve \[[@B1]\] or from the lingual nerve \[[@B2]\]. Previous studies have reported that it could contain sensory fibers that supply mandibular teeth \[[@B3]\]. In rare cases, nerve to mylohyoid presents abnormal communications with other nerves. Gandhi et al. (2018) \[[@B4]\], have reported a case wherein, the nerve communicated with the lingual nerve in the submandibular region, close to the submandibular ganglion. Another reported variation of nerve to mylohyoid is its entrapment in the lateral pterygoid muscle \[[@B5]\]. Mandible presents only mandibular and mental foramina. A study shows some accessory foramina on the ramus near the mental foramen \[[@B6]\]. There are no reports on a mylohyoid foramen as seen in the current case. In the literature so far, there is only one case about the passage of the nerve to mylohyoid through the mandible \[[@B7]\]. But in that case, the nerve arose from two roots; one from the trunk of mandibular nerve and the other from the inferior alveolar nerve. This was seen in the infratemporal fossa. Later both inferior alveolar nerve and nerve to mylohyoid entered the mandibular canal together. In the current case, the nerve to mylohyoid arose inside the mandible. In the previous reported case, the nerve to mylohyoid came out of the mandible at a distance of 24.3 mm from mandibular foramen. But in the current case it came out from the mandible at a distance of 30 mm from the mandibular foramen. The possible cause for the intra-mandibular course of nerve to mylohyoid could be related to its embryological development. During development of the mandibular nerve and the mandibular arch, the fibers of nerve to mylohyoid could have got trapped in the mesenchyme of the first arch, thus getting an unusual intra-mandibular course. One of the leading causes of inferior alveolar nerve block is found to be the variation of the nerve to mylohyoid. This usually happens when the nerve to mylohyoid contains sensory fibers and arises from inferior alveolar nerve much higher than usual case. Bennett and Townsend (2001) \[[@B8]\] have found small foramina on the mandible through which branches of nerve to mylohyoid entered the mandible to supply mandibular tooth. A study by Clark et al. (1999) \[[@B9]\] revealed sensory supply to lower lip by fibers of nerve to mylohyoid in 100% of the cases studied. They also reported that chances of sensory supply by nerve to mylohyoid to anterior teeth are more compared to the posterior teeth. Wilson et al. (1984) \[[@B10]\] also found foramina in the mandible beyond mylohyoid muscle through which the nerve to mylohyoid supplied incisor teeth. Keeping in view the variations of the nerve to mylohyoid, they recommend a Gow-Gates type of injection technique rather than a conventional mandibular block \[[@B10]\].

In a recent review, Choi et al. \[[@B11]\] opine that it is crucial to note the variation of nerve to mylohyoid during implant placement, removal, and screw placement and to harvest a graft.

There is only one case report about the intra-mandibular course of nerve to mylohyoid. The variation being reported in the current case is unique compared to the previous case with respect to the origin of the nerve. Intra-mandibular course of this nerve might likely contain sensory fibers from mandible or its teeth. Intra-mandibular course of the nerve to mylohyoid predisposes it to damage in fractures of mandible. This case could be of interest to craniofacial surgeons and radiologists.
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![A dissection of the left submandibular region showing the exit of nerve to mylohyoid from the mylohyoid foramen of mandible. The mandible has been cut at the symphysis menti and the left half of the mandible has been lifted up. ABD, anterior belly of digastric muscle; AM, angle of mandible; GH, geniohyoid muscle; MF, mylohyoid foramen; MH, mylohyoid muscle; NM, nerve to mylohyoid; OH, omohyoid muscle; PBD, posterior belly of digastric muscle; SH, sternohyoid muscle; SMF, submandibular fossa; SSG, submandibular salivary gland.](acb-53-114-g001){#F1}

![A closer view of the dissection of the left submandibular region showing the exit of nerve to mylohyoid from the mylohyoid foramen of mandible. ABD, anterior belly of digastric muscle; AM, angle of mandible; MH, mylohyoid muscle; NM, nerve to mylohyoid; SSG, submandibular salivary gland.](acb-53-114-g002){#F2}
